Abstract. According to current situation of university laboratory management and development of the Internet of Things, the system based on the Internet of Things for laboratory management is designed for intelligent management. The system combines the technology of Internet of Things and Mobile Internet. Tests show that the system meets the needs of university laboratories and reaches the commercial level and achieves automatically management of information as well as intelligent monitoring.
ultimate goal is to achieve things smarter planet, which is the development trend of things, but also the development trend of human society. The idea has been in the past people exchanges and communication between people, things realized things and things, exchange and communication between people and objects. On the basis of things that people can be more comfortable and conveniently manage their production and life. In order to solve the current university laboratory management issues that arise, given the years of development of networking technology and smart home applications mature, the Internet of Things technology to laboratory management has matured.
With the rapid development of information technology, especially the development of powerful networking technology and mobile Internet technology for the intelligent development laboratory provides a golden opportunity for the realization of university laboratory automation, information technology and intelligent management to provide strong technical support. For the above, based on the development of the Internet of Things laboratory management system, enabling the laboratory environment, weather monitoring and scientific management of information flow.
Internet Technology
Things That network is connected to all things, including things and things connected with the people was connected. Things mainly has the following characteristics: First, the ability to have things information collection and identification, that things get information through a variety of sensors or RFID radio frequency identification technology; again, things is also a network the ability to have a network to transmit data, things must have the ability to deliver real-time information on the Internet; and finally, the Internet of things through massive data analysis and processing, the ability to intelligent control.
Perception layer is mainly composed of some perception module (such as card readers, sensors, RFID radio frequency identification and cameras), the network module (such as ZigBee networks, etc.) and a controller. Perception layer node is responsible for collecting sensory information (such as temperature and humidity, PM2.5, light, video, card information, etc.), and finally by the gateway to upload information self-organizing wireless sensor networks to collect the information sent to the gateway, to the host computer. Such as the current popular smart home, industrial monitoring applications are using this technology.
Things network layer is different from the network layer of the OSI model of the Internet, the network layer things include not only Internet communications networks, also includes a wireless communication network. Any access to the Internet operations are part of a network of things. Mainly through the application layer analysis and processing of information collected sensing layer to provide convenient services to users based on the analysis results such as smart home is through a variety of sensing devices collect information inside the home to provide convenient services to people's home life. Things applications in the topmost layer, application layer services directly to customers. Developers can be customized to provide customers with a wide range of specific services. Application layer is the core networking technology, application-layer technology directly affects Internet of Things technology development and diffusion.
System Requirements Analysis
Based on business objectives IOT lab management system to replace the current manual management mode of university laboratory, a laboratory environment to add real-time monitoring and intelligent control and other functions, so that the laboratory data management information, simplifying laboratory workflow management, improve the technological level of laboratory management, providing strong support for the laboratory information and intelligence. End-use of the system to achieve intelligent management of the laboratory, to implement the "smart campus" concept of modern university. Specific objectives are as follows:
For personnel and equipment, the laboratory personnel replace the old manual registration and information management device information, laboratory information management resources to facilitate the sharing of laboratory resources, equipment and personnel information to add, delete and modify graphical query, analysis and statistics of the interface.
For environmental monitoring laboratory, from scratch, using networking technology, laboratory temperature, humidity, PM2.5 and illumination parameters for real-time monitoring, to provide a friendly interactive interface, to achieve the laboratory temperature, humidity, Discover PM2. 5 
Conclusion
According to the existing success stories, through access to a lot of things like mobile Internet and related technology information, combined with the actual needs of the university laboratory, and put forward the overall design scheme of Things and mobile Internet technology combined Laboratory Management System . Designed and implemented throughout the laboratory information management server and the monitoring system, the server uses the popular Struts 2 architecture, data using open-source MySQL database.
Designed and implemented based on Struts 2 technology, MySQL database and Bootstrap Technology Laboratory Management through Internet sites. The site includes user management, device management, node management, environmental management, intelligent control and management and attendance management module. Designed and implemented based on the Android platform mobile client, mobile client to achieve remote door, switch light curtains and switching functions.
